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Technical Session Summaries
Issues Relating to Mosquitoes and Their Management
Editor's note: Richard LJ011es, Dept. of t.'ntomolog11 Uniuersity
of Minnesota, presented this paper at the Legislative ession of
the Symposium.

The technical s ssion consist d of presentations on the
biology of mosquitoes, th e eco logy of their habitats, their
impact on the Minne ota economy (via nui ance, human
di ease, and livestock losses) , current management tech niques, and management impact on aquatic system .
Mosquito are ins cts of the order Diprera, famil Cu lici dae. The egg. larval , and pupal rages are pent in either
temporary or permanent shall ow war.er environments. Fol lowing eclosion, the adult disper e (for distance up to 30
km) to feed and reproduce. Only the female takes blood the trait that gives it an often ~veil-deserved notorious
reputation .
Detailed information concerning rhe distribution and frequency of mosquito specie in inn sota is lacking. Th i is
particularly tru e out ide the metropolitan area. Even le s is
known about mosquito phenology and popu lati on dynamics.
In the metropolitan area mo t of our nuisance problems are
caus d by Aedes vexans, a cosmopolitan. pecies about which
a considerabl e amount of information is available. But even
here our knowledge of population dynamic. is inco mplete.
In fact, aJthough A. ve.,·ans has been the subject of many
tudie , at i factory laborato1y rearing methods are unavail able - a fact that i a severe lim itation ro re earch progress.
The major poinrarising from mo qui to biology di cu sion
was chat aIth ugh a lot is known about mosq uitoe in general ,
e pecially their physiology and geneti ·s, not much is known
about innesma pecic . n o major question. can b posed :
1) Which specie are cau. ingprobl m , when and where, and
2) what are the abioric and biotic factor that affect popu lation
level ·?
A · in all e o ystems, animal · in innesota wetlands exist in
a dynamic equi librium. A shi ft in the density of one species
restJ!t · in a sh i ft in this equi librium. For example, a decrease
in density of a pecie might increase populations of pecies
at the ame or lower trophic levels and decrea e population
of pecies at higher trophic levels. The degree ofth i impact is
dependent upon th e degree of pecifici r:y in the relationship.
between the removed species and its predator/ prey species.
Ov r time, a n w equilibrium is e. tablished \Vith sh i fted
population densitie . Add itionally, this new qui libri um
might be devoid of some species that exi tee! there
previou ly.
Mosquitoes, particularly the larvae, are integral omponents of Minne ' Ota aquatic envi ronmenrs. Thei r habitat
ranges from sing! generation producing sites, such as t mporary snowm It pool . ta multipl g neration producing
sites such as permanem ~ ctl ands. Studies to describe and
quantify the relation hips between mosquiroes and coexi ting pecie are few, although some information i avai lable
concerni ng the relationship o f mosquito larvae w ith higher
trophic I v ls (predator.), part icularly waterfowl. Toes
results demonstrat tha1 insects~ ,rm an important pan of the

diet of young duckling and of ome species of hens during
the egg form ing period. Mo quitoes probably form a sign ifi cant portion of this diet. This information i further supported
by re ·earch that indicating reduction of invertebrate populations w ith 1he insecticide carba1yl lowed growth rat es of
ducklings.
However, no information is available concerning the
impact of mosquito removal on competing organisms at the
. ame trophic level. In all probability, some species w il l
increas in density due to deerea ed competition. The i mporranr que tion is wh ich species w ill increa. e and what wil l be
their impact on higher and lower trophic level . Although the
fauna ofremporary pools are v ry r silient and rend to recover
from traumatic events, the long range effects of continual
removal o f a species i unknown.
Th e impa t of mosquitoes in Minnesota has not been adequately quantifi d. They vector cwo eriou di ea e , Western
and LaCrosse ncephalitis. Additionally, Jame town Canyon
virus probably accounrs for ome of the many unidemified
virus infections that occur annually. The frequency of mos•
quitO borne virus infections in Minne ota is not high, about 15
ca es/ year that are determined. There are alway undetermin d cases and in 1983 there were several hundred such
u peered cases. One ho pitalization of l.aCross encephalitis
costs 20,000 or more, and late life relap e have not been
assessed.
Mo. quitoes also vector hearrworm in Minne ota, accounting for everal hundred cases per year. Hearrworm now
occurs in rwo-thi rd
f Minne ta.
The largest negative impac1 due to mosquitoes is likely to
be l ivestock production lo se . This has not been evaluated.
Ob rvations reveal that mo quiroe remO\'e a lot of blood
from our li ve tock, and a recent experim enr in Lou isiana
demonstrated that mosquiroe can cause up to 25% Los in the
weight gain of beef cattle. Thi. provide suongevidence 1hat
we may be suffering large losses in both beef and dairy
producti n.
Emomologist currently u e the principle of integrated
pe t management ( IPM) in mo quito management. The
modern practi ce of 1PM i , a tly different ti:0111 insect control
methods of 20 to 30 year ago, when the u, e of so-called
" hard" pesticides such as the ch lorinated hydr carbons (e.g.,
DDT was indiscriminate and often prophylactic. JPM principl s maximize cost/ benefit analyses (economic thresholds)
and minimize 1wironmental impact. llnfortunately, since
the e principle capitalize on a detailed ana lvsi o f an in ect's
biology and population dynamics, th y r quire a large data
base to employ. For mo quitoes, 1PM con isrs ofbr eding ite
r moval, use of elective larvicide or adullticides, and biological control techniques. Breeding site removal finds its
most acceptabl us in th re mova l of man -made breeding
sites, particularly in urban and agricul tu ral area . In Minne, Ota
wetland , breeding site removal wou ld not be a prudent or
acceptable technique. :uch remova l would I ad ro large and
significant shift in the flora and fauna ofche tate. The us of
pesticides, eith r larvicides or adu lti cides, has to be con iclered with a careful valuation of costs / benefits. These cost
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must include both short-term and long-term effects on nontarget organisms.
Per.haps the mosc promisi ng and exciting area of mosquito
population reduction techn iques is biological control. In
special situations, predatory mosquito larva , n marode , and
pathogens are effective. \Xlith new breakthrough in genetic
engineering and biotechnology, new, safe, highly ffective
and selective biorational method of mosquito reduction will
become available.
The nuisance aspects of mosquitoes are often combated
with repellents and additional clothing - c chniques chat are
considered effective and acceptable by many. Currenc indu trial research i aimed at understanding repellem mode of
acti on and at producing more effective chem icals for repe llent use. The most effective material on the market i~ DEET
the active ingredient of most com mer ial p roducts. HoweYer,
the developrnenc of a more effective repell ent might be slm ,
as the .S. Army has creened rhousands of chemicals over the
past 40 years without much succe .
Mosquito management in Minne ota curren tly consists of a
fairly extensive ' ix county metropolitan program and a few
outsrate community programs. The metropol itan program is a
fu ll-scale operation that focuses on reduction oflarval popu lations wirh larvicide . The our.state program. ar small,
encompassi ng area that contain abour 2 0,000 people. Most
depend on adu lticides dispen ed with ground machines.
In response to a reque t by Governor Perpich, the Minnesota Department of Health assembled a panel of expert from
across the United Stare to make recommendati n about
mosquito management in Minnesota. This panel concluded
char informarion about mo. quiroes was scant in innesota

and that con iderable information would have to be generated before mosquito management could be eriou ly contemplated or evaluated. The panel recommended that rhe
state launch a long-term research program focusing on:
1) the hiology and population dyna m ics of mosquiwes in
Minneota;
2) the generarion of base-line and impact data on other
organisms that coexist in mosq u iro habitats;
3) the impact of mosquitoes on Minnesotans and the
economy;
4) the development of a management program ; and
5) a ba i for cost/ benefit analyse. for local programs.
uch a program will tell us ,vhich speci s ar causing which
problem ~,;here and when, whether the mosquito pop ulations can be reduced in an environmentally acceptable
manner, and whether it is economica ll y feas ible to do ·o.
ln e, sence, the program is designed to address the imporranc questions concerning mosqui to managemenr in Minnesora. It should provide important information a.hour the identity. di tribution , phenology, and host preference of mosquitoe ; it should answer important question concerni ng the
impact of mosquiro reduction on other organi ms, pa rticularly waterfowl ; most importantly, will mosquito larvae be
replaced by midge larvae in ,vaterfowl diet? Tt should p rovide
quantitativ information on the impact of mosquitoes on
humankind. particularly human disease, and on live rock
production. Given the e data, it should be po sible to determine if mo quito managemenc is feasible (i.e., effective, econom ica l, and environmentally acceptable in a gi,·en
community.

Issues Relating to Health and Environment
Editor's note: Tbe follo1l'ing is a s11mma1y of tbe pre entation
made by Harrison Tordoff, Pb.D. , ni1 •ersi()' of Minnesota ,
Dept. of Ecology and Behat•ioral Biology, at tbe Legislatil'e
ession of tbe Symposium.

Dr. Tordoff briefly summarized the papers from the Tech nical Ses ion and expre sed his general opinion on the
problem of environmental impact:
Clearly we don 't know bow to ki ll mo quitoe without
killing other organism . Even ifwe cou ld, there would still be
some effects in rhe ecosystem , and we don't know how much
of an effect. A.Ith ugh we may never have a.II the an wer . we
hope to learn enough to decide whether there is a course of
action that is both effecth·c and environmentally acceptable.
We differ in our opinions not so much on the basis of the
facts but on our prejudice , which are based on our experiences and values. One possible "-'Orld \·ie"· i that people ha,·e
dominion over the earth and all it · inhabitants, and it is our
duty ro manage the ecosy tern , t0 cla •sify things a useful or
harmfu l, good or bad. Thi. view make ic easy ro rational ize
mosquico managemern and ics consquences. Another world

view oncludes that o ur specie , along wi th a.II other living
things, is a resul t of evolution and we are special on ly because
of our large hrain, which has given us awe. ome power m·er
the world. With that p ower must come a en e of rcsponsibi lit)' for the plane and anima l that we live wirh . This · ense f
re pon ibility i really in our own intere t: we depend on the
natural world for o ur continued healthy exi tence - o ur
hea lth as a species depend on ha,·ing a hea lthy ecosy. tern to
live in. We are nor as. man a ,ve think we are, and we don'L
know ho I much we can afford to medd l with natural ·ystem _
The living world is inexpres iblr interesting and beautifu l.
Our species is part o f it. and we lay a heavy hand on every
ther o rganism that we l i,-e with. Th is i inescapable, but
rhere arc ways co manr1ge that pressure o n the environment.
For example, ·c can 't avoid l eaning heavi ly on pares of rhe
ecosy tem we u e mo t imensivcly - agriculcural areas and
cities - bUt we ho uld try co m·oid putring pre sure on part
of the eco y rem where we have linle economic stake park. nature center . ,vi ldlife area . state forests. Areas ·et
aside for their natural values should be spared e,·ery possible
ern•ironmcntal insult.
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